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Here is What You Cet il Ne~roesl, from participating in Denfilet rices and arran ements at n

Dreiser, Other W hite Literati [ ]lHarlem Housewives Dance,,: . . TO e ecgroeufed,_tad’ J) _ ~ th Star_._,. .......... , .
so _Demand Release of Negro Lads] i ....

: : ...... :’ -, .... [ To Boost Negro Bu mess [
Role.eofn eyoungNegrobo, T.: .o ., I [ t I ........... ,Itisestimatedthat,peroen, o, I¯ ’een’eneed,. to eleetroeuUou" for a lege,. :u.gsourt t, overnor 1how ] tl~,,:~:~ ~,.:,.q, vouee ~ept. Adds ln,ra the money’ spent in Harlbm is 8pent l

m an open letter to rne Governor o: I!’ape in Scot.tsboro: A].a., is demanded Vetoes Anti-Lynching Bill / ["i:~’:
"~"I’. Negro Sergeant to Force bYThis leaves Mr. Man hopelessly out.the women folks--housewives.I

a a ub e toda b ¯ a de -- ~/:/" ~-~ ? ’ -- -- classed as a spender. Not only doe,¯ z.] A I barn., made p ¯ . . y_.b . -[ JEFFERSON CITY. Me Sta’[lng i ] The local police department added t ...................... , i"
,~ : reuse group neaneo oy Thee<mr, : that he favored a law with a drastic | [~~ill~tJl~:J! [ a third Negro sergeant to the ranks I .ulrs. ~ous .... ~,_uu._y L.~.L~ ~mJ.u., V:~ 1

¯ Dreiser and L ncoln Steffeas s o ’ ~"~ " i ’ f’ r n a with i toe rent, gas ann munury ohm, u~uan~~. ~ provi i n that the officer guilty of I. , ~ ~ of its of ice s last Wed esd y ,The commlttee whlcl, also includes neglect of duty cuold )e dismissed [l,~~~J
the romotidn of Patrolman Emanuel she selects her husbands nechties

I
n’s i~ n c~Im Cowle "i

I. ~ L~ --- - - - -~!]: P . . - The Harlem Housewives Lea ue..... John Dos Pus o, t .. " Y’lby the Governor or Sunreme Court,| |~~’. " -~ - - _ - _ ’i] I Kline of the West 136th street sta-i _ .. . ~ ~,_ _..._. --g~ 1
.. , Burton Raseo, Dr. Henry Neumann, ~ the antl-lynchlng bill passed by the i ~~:i*~ - ...... [ ]tion. The two senior officers are De- ] unaer .me lea_uersmp eL ~z~. ~. r 1
.., Susanne LaFollette, Pro:essor. v.ran, z ~ Missouri Legislature, intending to | ~"~ ~ -_= i

I tectlve Sergeant Samuel J, Battle and ] .ff.anuolpn: eta_gee a cu~n~’ uanc,

1.... Boaz and many others, :e cat leo ms l put more teeth into laws against mobs |
|]~~~~~--- - -- [ l Sergeant Lew!s Chisholm, both of the ] last weunesn.ay a~ tar r~e mssa_ne, 1

d~,, National Committee for the L~efense and lynchings, was vetoed Thursday | H ~~ ..... J , [ Thirty-second Precinct staUon, i Theaere, o~rerlng w.na~, as an. aaver. 1
oi .. Of Political Prisoners, wlti~ headquar, b,, Governor Caulfield

| I[~~~ -- .~i [ ~ ¯ _ _ . tieing and business noostmff teature. 1
,~ ters at 80 East E cventh street, New : ’ [ ~ ~l~l~ _ - - :J I uergeant KILne, grauuate o~ t=otum- [ has never been seen in Harlem be.

’°- ...... in formation I The measure by Senator Michael / ~1~~~~ ~ "l~.~- - _ - ..... "ll Ibia University taculty member of the I o e ~J "~’~"¯r xorg t~ity. J[ is now [
¯ " ’ . " ~ ..... zor,

"’ " h r 0f wr ters artists and in Kinney, Democrat, of St. Louis, was / [~~l~~~[ I Police Academy and recognized au-] v~hintl~ at one o’clock a newer ~ k,~(,~ ,.y a,g oup . ’ " " i t d ’ ~ , ,4.~,.~ . "’ -.~ ~. ,, ¢ -
¯ ~.~ t,,o~ ~e~,~ h. ,the -resent rejec e because tt did not provide i i]’ ~~(?~ I thonty on lotteries had been assigned ]e,a o~r~hil~’ht was directed to each If

~.., ,. ev.~e.,.c’n’ ~’a ~ ~.^¢ .~.~.,-~ ..~-~ust~’al.., and v~o- t for punishment, of county officers., [ ]., .~, [ to the District. Attorney’s office as a [ w~,"^- ~..ou ~.~ ~hich_ wtth but one or I
"""" r. .......... * ~-~ n o" r country" such as sheriffs und pre,wcutors who / i"policy" expert for four years. He . ....... ~*s had be,m nurchased bx, I
" accordin~ to the secretary t usually are directly tnvolved in lynch- | ]Left to Right: Olen Montgomery, Clarence Norris, Andy Wright, Ogle Powell, ~,illlam Roberts0n, Roy | recently returned to t~mform duty at /~o~ro business enternrlse~i the name~ I
,., ....̄ .The open" letter to the. G~vernor= o! / ngs..

$
[ ~rWrtght" Clarence NorriS,’ Eugene.. Williams. , and Heywood Patterson, Three of these boys are onl. ~ 14 }’ears [ ......the 136th street station April. ........13. He ~’~_ .......nddrpnn~S of which .............’wer~ Inn" ¯l

-, ~ ¯ AI bama Is the first move of th~ r The b I1 woud mere y have further old nnd all are minors. . |nas veen a memner o~ tie pouts rorce ] cated on neatly nrinted nlaeard~ and I
¯ "re ’~,; committee n ts campaign for the I compllcated the present statutes [ . . - [for eleven years, tacked on the-front of’the bOX |
~,. $c0ttsboro victims whose cases arc against lynching, the Gevernor said, |.~. ~ ~ ’ .... ¯ ..... I As a patrolman, Kline made a ape- The music was stopped and Mr. S. ’it ~
.~j .~no"~. belng appealed in the~ courts ol ,nedlng that¯ what was. needed ~as¯ a

S or- U ¯C
Clal study of all forms of Idtterles. J Allen Indus*rml secretary of the

,,,,~: ~J~labama t rastic i revision that the officer New Christ s ]~lSSlOn of lndustrml Ch h o . ./_.. _, - eed eaeh hns, I".... , . . ¯ e esks *rattan fluently, having,ornan ague anoou. .
v~,’ ".-~. The case involves tin_, young Ne- guilty of neglect of duty could be dis- ¯ , ~

’ ¯ ¯ [ studied the language in his duties in Jness as the sl~otliffht_ _ was directed |

," .... ced i oourt f And of Furnished Room Owners Rehef Unmn[tere conduc" " " o le of that [te ’ g P I
¯ ,~ gro boys, two of them fourteen, and mi:;scd by the Governor or Supreme finding information about the lot- h reon callln articular attention
, , ail~ minors, woo nave occu senten } . - | .......... s tea ny pe p |to each business. ¯

"" to die in the electric chair on July [ The b made t a feiony for any | ~ .... . ~ . ~ nationality He studied the Cuban and | A checku- showed 23 as member~ I
.:~== .......I0 The open letter declares the r con- state or municipal officer to fa l to Co=o erahv. " ........~ .Q~’~P~ .’ J t~. r~ - h ofofferser the iar~e..s~ v,,~nlan ~LOf Chinese. "policy" games also Kllne :{of the Harlem Business Men’s Club, |

¯ " e g ’" P - P | ...... . ,, [~°i~: ~t;; a club of Negr b cent-Ivictton to be th most outra couq do his duty In rotectfng a risoner P cl le of the non sect r h I silva received the United States and New o usiness men re
~, tra~;esty ef the present decade-- a [ from a mob, and fixed a penalty of | tar /ill J~OUSeUOlUlers

I ~~~r, the Lord- ,~ ~,~and Sav~to-r:~av,or York State war medals for active Iv. ormanized~ bv~ David Doles, who i~ I¯
t le forms of , ¢

,o lynching concealed m . p. ison sentences from two to five| The Furnished Roam Owl|era’ Re-[~how"to’cEre service overseas, and is a winner Oftals o president of the Belstrat Laun. I
¯ ,,, .. law." - ~ years or $5,000 fine, or both. A mob flier Union as an auxiliai’v Of Christ’s t ~~, d thereby reflect: a medal for sharpshooting in the city I dry. The Housewives League is co. I

~., -- -- " ] was defined as three or more persons [Mission of the Indtmtrial Church, is j’~ng soul’as police competition. I operating with the C. M. A. Store~. I
. Appeal Ilenring Postponed banded together to harm or remove makin an effort hr ~ in th On the night of hts promotion he,~’-, " " " I , I’ g t ough ~he rel’-| ~’~at~hed ’in land the Business Men’s Club to the I
’--- HeRring of a motion for appeal [a prisoner from officers. ’ Igious institutions to reactl every per- purpose of broadenlng the plan for [you, and must be demonstrated- by was re-elected trustee of the AbysTlend that all stores in Harlem will l

¯ slnian Baptist Church 132 West 138tb a 1 b om elle to e e r’~" from ’death sentences imposed on | - ---- [son whether or not religiously in-iemployment that needs to be advo.|inhaling and exhaling; by actions . ,, i eve.ntu l y e c p d uc N g 0 i
~,., eight Negroes convicted of attacking |ppof Beard Would Place Iclined’ Headquarters are located at I cated~through our religious’ institu. |deeds and words.

’ street ,a posihon which he has held ihelp to remain In business, I
¯ . n as hoboes 304 6 West 126th s re tlons I know wl h thous nds of oth for more than twelve years He was"’= two Whlte girls traveli g |:.~. * ....... I: " tet. ] ’ . ’t ~ ̄  -| --- ,...... :. .I it is reported that HoUsewives |

r here re entl ~ The ur ass of o ers that th ch rch I be on o oul presment or a ~unoay school class ox¯ ~ on a fr~lght train tea ¯ c Y | t~r Inaries Uuder U S Law | p p this rganization is [ e u l g t c d | T- ~ -
L ~, , I Leagues are now being formed in I

,.:;.:.: was postponed today tmtll June 5, The | , _ |to supply the needs Of every person I do much in aiding these religious prin- | . .oerve [tic t,~ee.y which Sergeant Chisholm. was seerS-[many ~,f the largei" centers where Ne- I
¯ ~ one orde ~ because of who~ needs he t ~ ct lea that full 1 he teachm o esu B RUTH I B , tary at the same church fifteen years¯ ~ pds~ponement x r.d I WASHINGTON, D, C.--Revision of [~ p and "n e ~ery’ way to "p , t ’ . " g f J s | : Y " .. OURNE ..... [gross are segregated and bid fair tc I

of the reetdm ~ ago lie is an acuve memoer of the
:t:~ " lllltess In the family P ’ g ’the Federal election laws to include [make their lives haI~py ’~/nd harm0- Christ, ’who said: ’If you give one of |.- The Relief Bureau of Christ’s ~Iis- ’ " "" [become a national org~tlo~ be- |
...... ¯ Jurist. regulation of primaries was advocat-inious, and we invite everydne’ to take these little ones, as much as a drink |alan bf the Industrial Ch~rch reports Y’ M. C. A. and the Amertca~ Legion. fore very long. . I
,, ..... o et the- .......at and start [ed by Charles, A Beard, formerly IPart. in its cooperative vtews of seek- I of water in my name you have done [its interest "ill activit es in helping - St, Louis is the latest city to boast I
~.,~’°~" "You can f rg pa ] professor of politics at Columbia |ing work and assistance in genera ! it unto me.’ , ! the needy fan lies of the unemuloved,Watch Measles;’ Not of a league, having as its president i

;;,,’:: ¢"ftom scratch each Monday morning--- ~University and an adviser of the [for the unemployed in all branches | "If Christ thought along the lines.I During the daily routine of its~week: -- r~ ¯ ¯ ¯ r.. Mrs. William Cullen Bridges. Editor I
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| urging all the insurance companies ~.
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: "The children of India have never learned to play," says an American

’! Ludu~ou woman missionary, "and adoks !rove never learned to work ....

:’] Teachiflg the h~Jilm tim Value of time is one of the great aims of the

I~ssion~ries." We are more than sure that the greatest contribution that

’~ die heathens can make to world dvillzation is to teach Christian mission.

~ at lea~. not m tell lies, if not tO teach them to q~elk the truth.

? ? ~)h ~s ~ow repotted tl~ Bb~k H~rlem lesds Ill pans of New York
y of churches, k Is pathetic m think that. the Ne~o
vhat the white man discards. Most of the present Nepo
Idoned by the whites for one reason or anther.
WJJl not I~ respected until he lesr0s to originate and

JntJtMJ0~ iS his Q/rI~

with me death of the ~ .amtsen of
Dred Scott here hast wet~ the fact
le ~saln apparent ti~t there ie not a

isingie memorial to the nsme nf thD
histeriesdly famous thirstier in SL
Louts. Dred Scott lived and died in
St. Louis. The momentous legal bat.
Ues fought in hie behalf through the
St. Louis circuit, Missouri Supreme~

Entered as ~esend ela~ matter April II, 1616. at lhe ~ and United States Supreme Court¯
~ at New York. N. ¥, under the Act ~ ~ 9. 1876~ over the course of ten years (1846-
PBICES: Five esnt~ in °rester Nine TO~; ten een~ 1837), were a distlnot contribution to
elsewhere In the U. 8.~A.;-ten esat8 in f eeuntrtm the cause of freedom.

I The Nelro World dees not knowinll~..le.eept qnestlon.lble or f rau~ Dred Scott deserves a monument

slant idverthdna. ]~e~lers of The Negro worm are est..est., ret~.+~_t~_ Just as much as Elijah /.aveJoy and
tmvJt~ o~r attention to any failure on the part eg ~ i~tv+e~, uer y~ auuex~ Joinl Brown, for It waa th9 desislon
to may representation contained In any Nesro World 8mventeamem. in his case that aroused tl~e North

and the West to a determination that
VOL. XXIX. NEW YORK, MAY 30, I93I No. ]8 slavery ehould be halted. Dred Scott

¯ brought suit us a "citizen and a free

THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
man" until the U. S. Supreme Court
handed down the infamous decision

¯ i. To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of that declared that "a Negro had no
~l, leat,

rights that a white man was boun~

2. To Make the Negro Race.Conscious.
i to respect." Although the high trib-
unal declared Dred a slave, he was

::, 3. To 3reathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into shortly afterwards granted his free.

]~¥er]r ]~egro. dora, thanks to ~ liberal element o~

, P*r = ~ ~ To Advocate Racial Self.Determination.
whites in St. Louis.

’:’:S. To Make the Negro World.Conscious.
The St. Louis American hnn sug-

gested before that a memorial to I)red
;+ 6. To Print All the News That Will Be Interesting and In- scott be placed in the proposed tri-

0~tivc to the Negro. angular parkway that is to be made
,’7. To Instill Racial Self.Help. at Market Street and Jeffersen Av.

8. To Inspire Racial Love and Self-Respect. enue. Every cause and each group,
except the Negro In St. Louis, has a

Negro Housewives Can Do the Same
innocent of ~me sort. There is a
city ordinance that provides for sites
for memorlnis to be granted on the

OUR READERS will find on the front page of The Negro World, this of a group of citizen,.

.... , week, an important item of news about some 800 white housewives The 75th anniversary of the death

in Queens, who banded themselves t’o force the butchers, bakers and groc-
~f Dred Scott will fall on September

17th, 1933. There is time enough to
,.e~s to cut down their exorbitantly high prices. We particularly call at- have this monument erected for this
tendon-to’the fact that dross housewives did not hesitate to GO WITH-

casion.

OUT MEAT and FOWl. for FIVE WI:’EKS in order to WIN.
---St. Lenle AmePlean.

Now, if Negro housewives, widi a greater objective of GETTING WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE

MORE JOBS for their husbands, sons, daughters and brothers and
BUSINESS MEN?

Evidently there is something radie.
could b~nd together as determinedly, as courageously, they also can WIN. ally wrong with the Negro and bust-

Would they act? If fifty independenl housewives are willing to ’wage here in Washington.

fight, The Negro World is ready to lead them. More than a year ago a few well-
,- meaning men got together at a lunch.

and advanced the thougl~t of a
t ¯

"The Citizens’ Committee" loesl business men’s organization.
": The idea was not new, but took well,

~4~7"HO FORMS the Citizcns’ Commitee of Greater New York? Are its like most of the eoropoeed organiza-,, . , tions will take among our people. It
v v members humtred and tl~ree per cent Americans or are they Nordic:I deelded to form an organtzati0n

Negroes"? snd label it the Associated Business
Club. And the "A.B.C." held monthly

Whoever they may be, we were very much amused when we read luncheons at the Whitelaw Hotel. It

in the out’of town papers that this Committee "tendered a testimonial some time getting a workable
dinner to the Negro press" in New York for the "great service" it has program under way. However, it
rendered to the Negro. We were amused from the fact that this committee kept at it and a mass meeting washeld some months ago and the mem-
had either not heaFd of The Negro World or it did not think that this bership ran up to about 80 or 85.

This week the secretary of the club
paper was a "Negro paper." Perhaps the title "The Negro World" is has sent out a long communication to

misleading? each member and asks:

If so, we wouldn’t be sorprised a bit. Nowadays there are strange
"1. Do you want us to continue you

our mailing list?
conccptioos as to what a Negro newspaper is. One version of it is that "2. Will you mail us immediately a
a paper wlt~lt learns to hold the Negro in contemlX but glorifies the white eontrlbutlon for eompletlng the sui,..

advertir~t" and the white wire.puller, is the BEST Negro newspaper,
vey of local Negro business? Five,
four, three, two, or even one dollar?

The fact that this Committee did not invite The Negro World as a How much?

matter of courtesy does not matter. Perhaps they chose to ignore this "3. Can you be counted on to b0
paper, because it is the greatest champion of the race. We are at any present at the series of instructivelectures and talks which have been

’rate very glad that wc were ignored, for, for all we know, we might have arranged for you by your program
¯ with our presence upset the digestive system of those yes-men of New committee?
York’s NORDIC black belt. And that we hate to do. The Negro World! "4. can you be eounted on to help

lay plans for serving and meeting the
is interested only in improving the intelligence and the economic condi- needs of the teachers and visitors who

tion of the Negro and not upsetting him at his dinner table, will attend the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Teachers in

Members of tile Citizens’ Committee of Greater New York (your Colored Schools here in July?

71 name is pFctentious, /ndeed!), we hope you will have a quiet dinner next "5. Shall we aseume that you are
year also.

no longer interested in the promotion
of Negro business if we do not heat
from you before our next regular

Well, Professor, How Could You?
meeting, which will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. on the fourth Wednesday

pROFESSORKEI.LY MILLER, tile dean of superficial drinkers among of the month, May 27,. 1931?"After reading these questions, is
¯ the Negroes in America, has made a /aux" pas in defending the fool- there any doubt but there is some-

ishness of The Amsterdam News which made an absurd statement that it is thing w r ong, something lacking,
something woefully ailing the Negro

NOT a Negro newespaper. We disIike very much to give publicity to the buslnes~ men of Washington? I!
L,~igni~icznt +,.nd unh.~l.~ortant opinions of The Amsterdam News, but we :Negro business men wlll not cooper-

think the professor should have known better,
i ate for their own eeonomlc good, what
lhepe have we for them and for the

We criticize Mr. Miller in spite of his agrecrnsnt with The Negro ’Race? If the present economic de-
World in tile main. Why does he drag in etymology to prove something !presclon has not taught them a les-

son and inspired them to greater ac-
t,bat is silly? Why should the term "Negro" connote "I,OWER STAND-tlvity and more cohesive, cooperative
ARD OF EFFICIENCY attcl SERVICE"? Because Negro newspapers were effort, what on earth nan or will do

’¯ ill the past slovenly nad incompletely edited, why should anybody continue It?
to think that a Negro newspaper is eternally slovenly and incomplete in With 132,000 Negroes here, it ts

crying shame and a real disgrace to
spite of the improvements it may have made? It seems m us that the the members of the A.B,C. organlza-
whites are too intelligent to condemn a Negro newspaper if it has real itlou that secretary Mattingly should

’ d~rtt~
~have to send out a communication
with the above questions attached,

....... But, dear professor, how can a paper become SMART and COM- The survey is costing only $200, and
.PL+ETE, how can a paper WIN the RESPECT of the WHITES, which we$3.00with 84permemberSmember. it, costs less than

w0uid not worry about--we would prefer to fight life’s battles ourselves, ! We talk about the write business

by’?merely CHOOSING not to be called a Negro newspaper? If this men hogging all of our trade and not

I~,E~R,O PROFESSOR thinks that the Negro (hush !} newspaper he defends even htring a Negro clerk. This ¢om-
muuleatlon to the members of the

h~ reached PERFECTION we fed sorry /or Howard. A.B,C. organigation is the best an-
Well, Professor, how could you? swor to that argument that we know.

If Negro business men are not any
more interested in their own com,

. "+?~HE Negro has been laying down on God long enough--wake upl merclal and economic advancement
’~" He made the heaven and the earth and He wants us to do our part than Is demonstrated by the queettons

asked by Mr. Mattingiy then we need
On earth. Do an honest day’s work. Be dependable. Pay your honest never h~pe for any Improvement’ of

¯ debts," says Mr. Edwin J. Turner of Columbus, Ga. And so say we. business among our people and the

, ;, . white merchant will ever ~ao~pollz$
trade a~d grow fat off ’of our

.THERE will always be some people whom you can’t persuade from trading dollars which we have not
~" doing LITTLE TItINGS no matter how you pull them They love tim energy to central,

W roll in the gutter and call it heaven. What is wrong wi~ our business
men ?

mffer$ "from an exaBger.

ated inferiority complex. I
say "exaggerated" for it is’

all out of propotion to the
reason on which it is based.

We have been singing
"My Country ’Tis of Thee"

so long that we have kid-
dad oursdves into believ-

ing that our American

citizenship entitles us to
call ourselves "Americans"

instead, of "’Negroes." This accounts for the fact

that papers like the Amsterdam News and the Chi.
earn Defender, as well as most of our uplift asso-
ciations almost always use the term "colored" instead

of "Negro." Our imaginary stigma has been attached

to the word in the minds of most Americans, both
whites and black, because of ignorance.

But now we have "Paul Robeson, Negro." Not

"Paul Robeson, Colored," mind you. There is no

~igma there. No reason to feel that the word "Ne-

gro" designates something inferior, because if there
ever was a character in the history of the Negro race

that coold elevate the term+ "Negro" to the very
heights, Robeson is the man.

"Negro" business will some day advertise openly

as "Negro business." Now it is considered extremely
bad form, especially by Americans, to use any sign

that would enable the passerby to recognize his busi-
ness from others. We try in every way to imitate

rather than to originate.

With the new spirit that is growing, it is no longer
necessary to hide the fact from the public that a busi-

ness is owned and controlled by Negroes.
Business men can do much for themselves by

BREAKING DOWN this outworn tradition and

come out openly using as their slogan, "Negro busi-

ness means BETTER business," or words to that ef-
fect. IT CAN BE DONE!

The employee who is willing to cooperate with
his employer will soon find the way to advancement,

and will set a good example for his fellow workers.

tic obligations were firm, while foreigns moved irreg-
ul~l?.

Business--More or Less
The reason some people try to attend to every-

body’s business in the community is because they have
none of thdr own.

Th~ man who watches the clock most is generally

the poorest worker on the job and will be the first
to g~ laid off.

The man who holds his peace the longest on the
job is the one who works strongest¯

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS
By A DIMPLING IN PINK

A picknicker has found the immediate applica-
tion of ice-cream a remedy for wasp-sting. We have

always been ready to believe that a use would be found
for ice cream.

A foreign news item says that an entire hotel was

carried across 500 miles of desert in North Africa,

piece by piece. Here in America hotels arc carried
away, towel by towel!

I am going to have these Virgin lslandeFs so rich

they will be able to have twenty-thousand-dollar fun-

erals, and a president won’t mean anything to them.

Elsie, that dumb dame of yours, phoned a lktle

while ago to tell me she’s engaged to an X-ray spe-
dalist. I don’t know him, bur he’s about the only

kind of a man who could see anything in her.

He was making love to his girl in the parlor the
other night when her father came in unexpectedly and
threw him out of the house, and now he’s suing the

old man for contempt of courtship.

She used to work at one of the studios here, but

had to quit her job. She says the boss was so bow-

legged she was ~:ways falling through his lap.

The People’s ForumI
"A Re l to l~a|p|l ~

Race, have treated our "Lesdsr’~
P Y Dream" wi~h ridicule and contempt.

Editor, The Negro World: The loyal Garveyttes make our Lead-

The attached letter was sent to er’s Dream their dream, thelr aim and
the Afro-American in answer to an object.
article on Mr. Garvey in the Map16 Why should this dream be de-
issue, nounced and consldered Impoeslble to

Will you kindly publish it so that come true? Day by day, the keen
more of-~]t. "r~onle will ~ee the kind observer is watchillg the antioipated
o’f hand~c~’apsrGARVEYI~-x.f has to" revelation. : ’r~ present economi~ de2
combat? pression is rapldly solving the prob-

lem. Today Cuba Is crying: "Cubs"To the Editor of the Afro:
"Ralph Mathews’ article on Mr.

Garvey is tl~e old hocus-pocus he bor-
rows from the white man. White men
use it when they write of the one or
two Negroes they can’t control. But
Ralph goes still lower when he brings
in provincialism that :vay. Simple
truth means nothing to this gent. *

"Says Ralph: ’Since the numbers
racket has been practically killed.
and apartment houses are ~eing built
with automatic elevators, cutting off
an important form of employment of
the West Indian.’ Ralph--I am gentle-
men enough not to put down the cold
facts on that sco/’e. Garvey teaches:
’Negroes of the world are brothers.’
Hence--no scrapping,

"Of course’ educated’ misfits like
you dare not preach and" practice
that. If you do, y0ur whlte guldes
will stop making societies for you:
stop giving you chances to ’win’
medals by yonrselves: stop the ltttle
write-ups wlth ’great’ in their papers.
Your white guides know eush noth-
ings as thlrd vice-presidents pacify
and satlsf F you--and they feed It.

’!Now Garvey teaches the opposite,
and that’s gall to hand-me-down Ne-
groes. Garvey says: "DO FOR
YOURSELF." Everybody k n o w s
that In the talk of a real leader. It
is heartening tl~ough to find the plain
people waking up. So much so that
some ’leaders,’ to hold .qmlr places,
are stealing Garvey’s thun+der and
hawking It under different labels.

"That provincial tto~seBse is the
excess baggage holding us .hack. But
fellows like yuu hug It and fo~ter
dissension In order to get do~attons
--rake-offs. Ralph--why not , get
some a-b-c sonde Which will show
you that provtnsialism, together with
white guidance, should be Junked for
the common good? In other words
--get the International vision--the
other name for OARVEYISM--and
,’let’s go.’

"Yours very truly~
"A. HENDRICKS."

Wanted, a Government
Editor, ’The Negro World:

Kindly ailpw me space in ~q~nr val-
imble colunm, to once more express +8
few remarks of enoouragement to Our
down-trodden race,, 1 have seen in
’,’The Dally °,leaner’ ’of Jam_,a.lcaf,of

for the Cubans," and strangers find
your places¯ This order is mostly or
wholly given to the Negroes. As with
Cuba, so with other countries.

The question is: Where must these
Negroes go ? To be fair, let us agree
Wit~ these countries pollcles¯ As a
Jamaican, my policy should be:
Jamaica for the Jamalcans, but In,
when I attempt to pluck the rose, a
prickling thorn I meet. I see Cuba
for the Cubans from Presldent down
to Peasant, but Jamaica, who are at
head of affalrs? The whltes from
other countries, who with thsir raclal
love, look out for the whltes of that
country¯ The unfortunate Negroes,
who are the majority, become the
sufferers.

I would not be ouch a llar as to say
that there are no Negroes in good
positions, but a very poor average
The most of us must be either para-
sttes at home or parasites abroad.
Can this be Jamaica for Jamalcaus?
As with Jamaican, so with other coun-
tries.

What must the Negrees do ? Only a
government for the Negroes by the
Negroes will save the situation.
Negroes! Let our dream prove true!
Joseph’s dream came true when he,
with outstretched hands, and clear
voice, exolalmed: "I am Joseph, your
brother,"

Negroes! Though we have been
sold out in slavery, cast In prison, been
made parasites and dogs all over the
world, let’s now work and pray, for
the hour is nigh, when we shall be re-
stored to pdwer and authority; then
our dream comes true. We shall with
trumpet voice and outstretohod hands
eXe!alm: "White menl We are the
Negroes, your brother0."

Egertbn B, Thenm~

Communist Propaganda
F, dlt0r, The Negro World:

In a recent artloio appearing in The
California E~gie, local newspaper,
concerning the staging of "a protest
masting’Jar Liberty Hall by the com-
munist party, and war turned out by
the authorities. Eeemingiy our corn,
mulet pSrty visit.ore would have the
reading public believe that they, ~y
the eousent of the lores division Of the
U. N. L A., had planned this proposed
"protest meeting’ at the organ~a~
tinn’s headquarters. The trnth of the
~ffair was that they, t/m c0mmunial
party, and their suheidl~ury organiga,.
Uons, met at t~ corner of E, Adams
and Central Avenues, thalr custom,
dry meeting plase, in mass m0eting
form, thereupon the pOUce oflleerl
entered and denmaded that the meet-
ing be adjourned on the" g,~um~
°°Orgemaeion nou ~t&" Upon
ing Liberty Hall open, being Just o~e
blnsk south, they eame In0 and sat
down, ms the meeUng was not culled
to order aa yet and while w~t~ fol
the opening of the meetS, the enms
o~eere, In lthe mm~er, e~e In and

ordered them out. About thia time
the membership wag gathered and the
meeting of the U. N. I. A. was called
to order, and began its program.
Therein lies the truth of the whole
affatr, as the" writer was present from
ttart to finish.

The unmovable stand of the Los
&ngeles Division of the .U.N.I.A.,
August 1929, is well knovm. Let it be
known that this organization will not
now or ever, 
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para las naciones se va estrechando cada vez y hay que suge- te fuego a causa de Ins descargas que
a Guatdia National tuvo que hater

contra d Fopuhcho, que quiso asal-
tat la c~Jccl de la eli, dad-pars lin-~’, "/" ~ 1~fgtcbmaker Dave Landerman ol

,", the Ma!n Street Athletic Club was
’/ so enthused with the work of Tom
i . ’ Yamanaka the Japanese welterweight

’l " on last Saturday’s flstic card that he
: ’i has signed him to appear in the joint

Main Event on this Saturday night.
Heading thc card with Johnny Gon-

’.l ¯ ~- zeles who opposes Cliff Burrier, Yam-
anaka will oppose Walter Wallace,

’-:’" who recently arrived from Chicago.
:, ¯ Yamanaka was very impressive in
~- ]mocking out Frank Roberts on last

Saturday and his many countrymen
who weze in the audience are predict-
lag’L-that he wiii go very far in hit
eudea~ors.

Yi~manaka is b e i n g carJfully
gf~mcd by Carlo Curtis, the boy pro.
rooter, who manages him and a vie-

[" .... tory over Wallace will probably earn
~: ~.,~.,:’:,l~lm 8. shot at one of the larger clubs.

i .... Brought to this country by George
~-VI~e, the motion p’.cture producer
:~t T~mlanaka has been vc:’y impressive
.... ia his workouts and is considered by

~ fistic cxpcrts to he one of the best
~e~ro%pccts sccn in a long time.

Peter jackson Wants
Ai Brown Bout

Coming from the amateur’ ranks elI
the Salem Crescent A.. C., and now thcl

~’,~ leading contender for the world’s bon-
lamweig!lt ti.tle, held .by AI Brown,
Yotmg Peter Jackson will go before
the Boxing Commission to file a chal-
lenge for a championship bout.

Jackson, who is a Baltimore prod-
uet, has engaged in twenty-three

. fights, end dropped only throe by de-
i cisions since h’~ turned pro, two years!t

¯’ago.
i "’~’.:. This Baltimorean ha.~; defer.ted :inch

.~.:.’_ii top notchcrs hs~Harry Marco, Mickey
’ " *’ D0yte Miekey Durano, anti most not.

-,ably Mike Rodrigucz, former cham-
.,’,;plon of the National Guard. Juan
Cruz, Mexican champion, and many
~th~rs have been made to take the

, . count under the.dynamite fists of the
:’sensational Peter.
. Most’ any day, Jackson can be

found at his club, giving advice to be.
I~ers,. He is an idol among the

,:. present crop of Salem boxers, Pete’s
;coaching ability enabled the Salem
: Club to’ win the county and metro-

.!’politan titles, recently.

i DoZier Meets Murdoek
This Tuesday Night

Battling Dozier, the Wichita, h:an.
Negro battler, who wh!pped Andy
Divodi and’ PauUe Walker in San
Francisco to’make himself a natural
opp~eJIt f0r Young Corbett, will be
tlle"f~ature attraction Tuesday night

, at the local club.

i SamIny James at
1 Pasadena Thursday
" Morrie Cohan has been looking for
i a =suitable opponent for Sammy
, ~_"at the Pasadena arena next

’" ~’’~f~r~ff~,y night. Morris who has
i boosted several top fhght colored

boys declares James to be of eham-
[ pionship caliber. ,

t ¯ ̄

!l

CHICAGO. -- Young Jack Thomp.
on, world’s welterweight’chamL’don,
dropped a ten- round decision "to
Bucky Lawless, Syracuse, N. Y., in a
non-titular engagement in the CM-
sago Stadium, Friday nigh,t.

Lawless simply stole the crowd.
Each left jab was a point on the
judges’ scoring cards. At the same
time, he had rendered the champ’s at-
tack futile, held it off. :He even
laughed at Thompson and the crowd
laughed with him.

A champion can’t let the underdog
take the crowd away from him, laugh
at him, evade him, and win lights,
On the number of clean, hard punches
struck, Thompson won the fight. But
on points, the number of blows of
whatever character struck, Lawless
won and was probably strofigcr when
the tenth round ended.

Young Corbett Asks Big
Sum to Face Gorilla Jones

OAKLAND, Calif.--Young Corbett,
Fresno welterweight, who is accred-
ited with victories over three welter-
weight champions, has considerable
respect for the Akron, Ohio, colored
lighter, Gorilla Jones, it was attested
when he asked a guarantee of $12,,500
to oppose him in a ten-round bout
hcre. Promoter Louis Paeente of-
fcrcd Corbett $7,500 to meet Jones at
150 pounds. ’

Jones is rated as the fghter most
likely to beat Corbett and if he did
it would be his last fight, in the opin-
ion of hls manager, Larry White.
Corbctt is a natural 157-pounder and
Jones is a 150-pounder.

’A1 Brown Stops
¯ Baldoek iu 12th

LONDON.-- Panama AI Brown,
world bantamweight champion, won
over Teddy Baldock, British cham-
pion, in the twelfth round of a fifteen-
round boxing bout tonight when the
refercc stopped the fight and awarded
Brown the decision.

The title was not at stake, Brown
scaling in at’ 121 1-2 pounds, three
and a half over the bantamweight
limit, Baldock weighed 1241-2.

Dynamite Jackson to
Box With Jack Johnson

Picked as one of the best young
heavies and better able to face the
cleverest of all veterans, Dynamite
Jackson will probably be chosen as
Jack Johnson’s sparring partner in
the three-round exhibition of.the for-
mer Negro heavyweight champion
next Tuesday night at ’.he Olympic.

Jones Battles Thursday
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.--Billy Jones,

hard-hitting Philadclphian, and con-

No More Shaving 
No Razor.’

No Bether’.

Snow Applied !

By RUPERT PICOTT
R I C H M O N D, Va.wDiminutive.

charming and gay Miss Harriet Wil-
son, who holds the coveted position as
"Miss Union" for the school year

1930-31 at Virginia Union University,
was recently honored at a gala cele-
bration of the Varsity Club, Union’s
athletic sons.

Miss Harriet Wilson, a popular
debutante of Richmond, is the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilson,
401 W. Clay Street. Her father is a
prominent insurance man of this city,
"Miss Unian" completed her second-
ary education at Hartshorn Memorial

This young miss. five feet four In
height, is neither blonde nor brunette,
but a sort of mixture of a dark tinted
golden brown, with lovable brown

]eyes. Her ambition is to go on the

stage--perhaps to take the place of
Ethyl Barrymore. She was even found
reading the magazine "Theatre." Her
favorite pastimes are playing tennis,
dancing, and driving her father’s big
Buick 8 in the countryside.

Well, to talk about talking--this
little girlie has a voice of charming
proportions, with a little riote of, in-
difference that grips and holds--
makes you want to listen to her al-

College, and since her matriculation[ways.
at Union University has been the re- I Her much liked subject in school
cipient of many honors. /bears name and nationality--German.

When interviewed at home by the/Mingled with this, she practices es-
reporter, this 1930"*31"::bu~en,.,was~..thetic,dancing and piano, and ponders
dressed in a blue flowered chiffon[over: a hoped-for A.B. degree major’-
gown with navy blue pumps to match,/ing in education.

Battling Dozier Chalks
Up Another Victory

tender for the world’s light heavy- SAN FRANCISCO.--Battling Do-
weight championship, will engage zier chalked up Meyer Grace to his
Willsrd Dix in a t,enround match at list of victims here. The Negro wel-
the Municipal Stadium here. terweight took the decision over his

Dlx has not only been fighting three tough rival after 10 rounds of mill-
years, but is ranked with the best ol ing.
the light heavyweight class, and is The fast clever long-armed colored
expected to give Jones a tough battle, boy has walked right through the

ranks of the best Western contenders,
making fools out of Divodi and Paulie
Walker, meanwhile giving them a
thorough trouncing.

It would be a real treat to Olym-
pic fans if he could be brought here.

C. I. A. A. Championships
At Hampton Institute

By ENOCH WATERS
HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Va.--

With a scant four points to place
them in the ranks of victors over a
field of ten colleges, Hampton’s white-
clad trackmen captured five first
places and tied for a sixth in the
Tenth Annual Intercollegiate Track
and Field Meet on Armstrong Field
last Saturday before a crowd of 2,000.

It was a rare combination of cir-
cumstances that brought Hampton
her second leg of the zig trophy; for
added to the beautiful 200-ft. javelin

Hamilton Johnson
Choir in Recital

The Hamilton-Johnson Federated
Choh’ of Brooklyn, who made tl~eir
initial appearance a short time ago,
and entranced thousands at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music, will
again appear in a presentation of
their ~alent at the Hanson Place
Y. M, C. A., Brooklyn, N. Y., on June
19th next, This chorus, which is un-
der the leadership of the talented Wil-
bur Johnson, has already endeared
itself in the hearts of those who have
been fortunate enough to hear it. Not
only does it carry the qualities of the
art, but is also engaged in doing work
for charitable and social uplife, It
is to this end that Mr. Johnson is un-
ccaslngly working so that wc shall
have not only the beauty in music,
but also for moral and social uplift.
Elaborate plans are being laid for an
er::’e-,v:vc p~ogramme in the Fall,
which will bc brought to your atten-
tion from tired t3 time.

The first matches on the schedule
of the 1931 Cricket Competition were a conference held last Wednes-
played at Newtown Barracks on Sat-
urday afternoon last before an ap-
preciative crowd and honored with the
presence of His Excellency the Gover-
nor, Sir John Burden, K.B.E.

At the conclusion of the matches,
the spectators assembled before the
verandah of the Newtown Club to wit-
ness the presentation of prizes to the
1930 winners by His Excellency the
Governor.

Mr. George Mapp. veteran Chair-
man of the Belize Cricket Challenge
Cup Contfflittee, welcomed Six’ John
Bunion in excellent terms. On behalf
of the cricketers, he expressed glad-
ness that Providence had spared His

~Excellency to return to the Colony in
’better health¯ He was not given to
offering compliments, Mr. Mapp said,
but he felt obliged to say that the
names of Sir John and Lady Burdon
will always be associated with the
cricketers of the Community for theix
interest in cricket. The Challcnge
Cup Committee would be glad, he
said, to have His Excellency as their
patron¯ Mr. Mapp also referred to
the new cricket ground now in the
making, and promised that His Excel-
lency will see a match played on it
before his departure from the Colony
for the cup he is to present. Mr.
Mapp asked His Excellency to present
to Capt. Huise of the Rovers. the cup
donated by Lady But’don and won by
that club; and to Capt. Jeffrey of the
Wanderers the pair of bats won by
his club and donated by the Challenge
Cup Committee.

His ExCellency tltanked Mr. Mapp
for his hearty welcome¯ He has been
made happy, he said, by the pleasure
which is shown to him on all sides at
his return to the colony in better
health. He was glad, he said, that
the cricketers think so much of Lady
Burdon and himself, bu,t they would
have to hurry up, Sir John said, if
they wished him to witness the first
match on the new cricket ground, as
he was leaving the colony at the end
of the year. Sir John congratulated
Capt. Hulse and Capt. Jefircy and
their winning teams, and in doing so
said the keenest sports live in Belize.

The following is an account of the
matches played en Saturday¯

Rovers vs. Melbourne
The Rovers defeated the Melbourne

in very easy style. They batted first
and managed to score only 8 runs
with the loss of the third wicket, but
the average gradually improved and
the Rovers dared to declare with a
total of 57 runs, with a wicket to
spare.

The Melbourne found Capt. Hulse
and Harold Staine merciless with the
ball. The whole team was dismissed
for the insignificant total of 10.

Wanderers vs. University
The Wanderers, second prize win-

ners of the 1930 competition, made it
known in the way they defeated the
University, that they will again be an
important factor in the battles of this
season.

The University batted first and
scored with sutficient freedom, piling
up the decent total of 53. But the
Wanderers, confident of their batting
merits, were entirely undismayed,

At
day night by ~.4"essrs, Marry Forkins
and John Powers and others ass0ci-
ated with the new team, known as
Bill Kob;nson’s New York Stars, it
was decided that it would he more
appropriate to have the team, the
majority of whose members are resi-
dents of thi~ community, more closely
associated by calling it Bill Robin-
son’s Harlem Stars.

It has also beer delinitely decided
that the next appearance of the team
will be at the Polo Grounds on Sun-
day, June 7, when Captain Lloyd will
lead his men against the famous
House of David nine "in a double-
header, which will start at 2 o’clock¯

Circumstances over which they had
no control prevented tits management
be:ing able to present the Harlem
Stars on consecutive dates in New
York City, but from June 7 the team
will a!te:’hate between the Polo
Grounds and the Yankee Stadium on
hose dates when riley will be pet’-

forming before their friends in this
)art o~ the country.

Anxious to do everything within
their power to p!casc ti~c maj6rity of
the clients which will undoubtedly
supp.prt the Harlem Stars, Messrs.
Forldns and Powers in another con-
terence, held last Wednesday night,
discussed plans for the presentation
of these games unde¢ the most whole-
some and dignified atmosphere that
ever marked the appearance of a first
class colored team before the people
of Greater Nw York. Seating ar-
rangements have been carefully gone
over and the corps of ushers at both
the Yankee Stadium and the Polo
Grounds will endeavor to lend theiz
aid in seeing that these arrangements
will be such it will be a pleasure for
the peoplo as a whole to be present at
these games.

As on the occasion of the opening
at the Stadium two weeks ago, Cap-
tain Lloyd and his players will be
accorded every protection from those
seeking to"go on the grounds and
interfere with the smooth running ol
the games by renewing acquaintance-
ships or seeking to pose before their
many friends by hobnobbing with ball
)layers at a time when they are seek-

When patrons of the ~.lhambra
view the show which opens there this

!week, an unusual combination in
music will be revealed..to them in the

I person of Canada Lee" and his Can-
adians¯ ’ ’

The strangeness of this lies in the
fact’that Lee, a proddct of the fam-
ous Salem-Crescent Club of this city;
at one time, only a short while ago,
was regarded as one of the leading
contenders for the w~elterweight box-
ing title.

Everyone in Harlem knew Canada
Lee as a crackerjack fighter, a clever’
boxer who, when he wanted to, could
hit and box with the best of them¯
They watched him from the time he
started at the Olympia as ~t profes-
sional, followed him through his
matches in other clubs, at the Garden,
at Ebbetts Field and ~ill around until
lately he dropped out of the limelight
as a.topnotcher. Not that his fight-
ing days are over, but that he be-
lieves that the theatrical world offers
him a far greater opportunity.

Unlike other colored, fighters who
have turned to music, directing or-
chestras as a means of livelihood, Lee
is just as accomplished on the violin
as he is in the ringl And that is say-
ing a great deal.

"I don’t like the style of these
colored orchestras," ":Lee told the
writer, "and I am going in for some-
thing different. Where our bands
now play loud blaring music, I am go-
ing in for a modified form of jazz,
featuring violins instead of too many
saxaphones, introducing an aceordian
player as well. ..

"I think there is an ol~portunity
right here for a band of this kind,
and I am going ,to try it out at the
Alhambra."

When asked about hid fghting, Lee
smiled wanly and sa.!.d: "The fght
game is not what it used to be, No,
I am not entirely through with it, but
f want to be prepared ?.o step out
when I find I can’t make the grads,
I’d hate to be a punching,bag for
some of these second-raters coming
up now, and that’s what you have to
do. Unless you are willing to take
orders, you don’t get ;,;dry fa~ in that
game. And that accouhts for.so many

ing to give their best in appreciation of the good colored fighters stepping
of the support of the majority, lout of the racket,"

___
Th.... st hard luck connected] SLUGGISH F~-ELING

with a two-dollar bill is that it isn’t/
five. ’ / "I l~ve used Thedford’s Black-

Draught off and on for twenty-HveI

The University was a beaten club att
the fall of the fifth wicket of thc l
Wanderers..The Universi,ty bowlers
were D. Vernon,and Williams, while
Trumbach and Vasquez bowled for
the Wanderers. Vasquez was in very
good form,

SUCCESS
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used by thousands $1.00 a box.
Lodestone Incense Powder...$1.t~0 a box
Lucky Planet Incense Powder

Numerology Brand ........ $1.00 a box
Lucky Lodes’tone Perfume...$t.90 a bet.

3 SAMPLES FOR 25c
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LEO S. OSMAN
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years," writes Mr. Dave S~ewart,
of 1912 E. 2nd St., Austin’.Texas.

"They used tt in my father’s
home for many years and it was our
general family medicine.

"My health was good, and :that Is
about all I ever took.. I used It for
constipation and bilious sicl~ heaxl-
aches. It ts a fine medicine to take
when a man gets up ,in the morning
~eeling dull and olugglsb. After a
course of It I feel fine. It rldd the sys-
tem of poison which eomss £rom con-
mlpation."

THEDFORD’.~

 J:g N
Sold by druggists, 254 package, rsa4

when buying Aspirin , /’
be sure it is genuine

Bayer Aspirin

Know whatyou are taking to relieve that pain, :
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rir @e dentro de poco tempo, solamente aquellos del grad
grupo humano que esten convenientemente capacitados sobre-
vend~.n a la lucha. Los d6biles se ver~n obligados por la
fuerzaa abandonar su sitio y dejar el campo a los que puedan
defender su linen de batalla.

La exterminaci6n, fen6meno calamitoso, amenaza a
nueSiro grupo y es cstc uno de los motivos por el cual la
Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra se
expande universalmente, de manera que pot medio de un cur-
so unitario podamos afianzar nuestras posiciones y asegurar
nuestra existencia. Nuestra organizaci6n reclama un Africa
redimida, un pals para nuestra raza; y esa inspiraci6n ha de-
jado sentir ya su influencia entre nuestro elemento alrededor
del mundo.

Los.que hemos tenido la visi6n de que no podemos ver
realizados nuestros prop6sitos, sin la asistencia de aquellos
qua sufren con nosotros porque pertenecen a nuestro medio,
pertenecen a nuestra clase, son came y hueso de nuestro todd
raciM~ nos esforzamos pard haceles vet las cosas tal como son
y pot los medios lnas pr~cticos hacerles comprender que sola-
menee pot un esfuerzo unido, es que podemos hacer surgir a
ia conciencia de la especie humana, que tenemos derecho y
ads cabe un privilegio inalienable de poseer un pa~s, donde
podamos desarrollar nuestras inicativas progresistas.

El principio de una nacionalidad africana independiente,
no es ~mo que haya sido originado exclusivamente pot nues-

¯ tro elemento; es copia exacta de Ins otras razas que tambien
ban elevado el grito de Europa pars los europeos, .Asia pars

~tos asi~ticos, America para los americanos. Pot tales razones
nuestro gfupo persigue tambien su libertad, basada ~sta en

el sentido mas veddico con la comprensi6n mas extensa de
1o q~i~ esa santa palabra significa.

El resto de la humanidad debe ya darse cuenta de que el’
hijo de Africa no puede por mas tiempo estar dispuesto a
que se le ignore, se le aveje y se le relegue a la posteridad
como un simple conjunto de sociedad humana. Nuestra raza
neces, ka Un sitio en la vanguardia de los acontecimientos y

.esta ,determinada a conquistarla pot lnedio de sus propios
esfuei~zos. Y el resto de la humanidad no debe sorprenderse
de este cambio de actitud pot parte de nuestro elemento.

:: A cada instante escuchamos los cantos de libertad; escu-
-,chamos los himnos de democracia que entonan las otras razas
,,y naciones, con la esperanza ~lltima y la mas completa satis-
:.Tfacci6n de queen no lejano dia podr~in disfrutar de esos
~ubiimes derechos sin ninguna mortificaci6n. Los hijos e
..,hijas::~le Etiopia son muy considerables en nSmero, para que
se les.deprive de esos valores tan esenciales para la felicidad
,=iiumana, factores indispensables para el progreso y salvaci6n
.:de la humanidad misma.

Come un grupo progresista, nuestro elemento entiende
..~e los privilegios de que otros disfruten, deben ser tambien
! ~Uyos’_¢quitativamente per derechos divines y humanos. La
~i~atu, r~eza nos hizo herederos en concordato comfin de esta

glorious ~:reaci6n de que ~omos parte intcgrante yen la cual
no r econocemos Dire amo que aquel Set Supreme que todD
nos io di6 per igual, sin di~tingos raciales ni reservas menta-

:=~s, ~_. tanto mortifican la paz .y la fraternidad del universe

char a dos ptesos de la raza contra
Ins cuales extste kl a,.v..,~.i6n de haher

~rctendido mai,,~iar a una mujef
lanca. ¯

Entre tanto en la madrugada los
de!.;ncuentes qua /vcron-causa del
conflicto, eran |h:vadus a Atlanta pot
la Guaria Nac;on:tl Fafa p0nerlos alll
cn mayor scgu, idad, despu~ de qua
cl puei~io durantc t~,da la noche no
habla ~esado de intcntar apoderarse
de los acusados.

A la cafda de la t:ude y a petici6n
de las autoridades ~<,’cales, acudieron.
a e~a poblaci6n c~atto compafiias de
la G,ardia N.tJ:,n,,.l, una con ame-
tralladoras, y tcnieron una linea de
cuerda alrededor de la prisi6n en
que es,’.~ban los dos acusados.

La multitud queen Ins primeras
horas de la noche se ele,/aba a unas
1,500 personas, rojnpi6 la Hnea de
cuerdas e invadi6 la c~rcel llegan.
do basts golpear las pueftas de 1as
celdas en donde estahlan alojados los
dos negros, pefo pof fin fueron
desalojados sin que llegaran a lograr
su prop6sito.

i Una vez en la calle los bombe-
ros, para disperasar al populacho,
arr~iaro:l .~obre el lnismo agua con
Ins mangueras pef0 se apoder6 el

’pueblo de Ins mismas y emplez6 a
laazar agua contra los bomberos.

Entonces la Guardia Nacional
~roj6 bombas lacrimosas contra la
plebe, pete dsta rccogh Ins bombas
y Ins arrojaba de nuevo contra los
soldados.

Cored era imposible restablecer el
orden con medidas persuasivas y n
mquiera con agua o con bomba
lacrimosas, la guardia tuvo quc ha-
ccr fuego de fusilcrla, hiriendo a
dos des los revoltosos en los picrnas,
resultando los beridos Ser Emory
Edwards y Lyn Crowder, ambos dc
esa ciudad y qua como se ha dicho
csr~ia ~n el hospital local

Sobre la constituci6n de
la India

La segunda conferencia de la Mesa
Redonda en Loodrcs, quesc espera
determinate, el status de la India
dcntro del imper/o brit~nico, ser..i
cclebrada la primcra semana de no-

~viembre y es~ando presente Mahatma
!Gandhi .....

Se ha fijado csta fecha porquc los
fune/onatios bfit~nicos y los dele-
gados hindfies se dan cuenta de qua
durante el verano el goblerno esta-
~ preocupado con la scsi6n del par-
amento y la presi6n de muchos otros
~roblemas.

Es seguro que el dlrigicnte mfsti-
hindfi se encontrar~, alll, segfin

sc supo, soluci6ncse o no la difieul.
tad de la cucsti6n del electorado
hindtl musulm~n.

Qud medida de goblerno proplo
y qud grado de salvaguardia se da-
r~ a esta gran peninsula continental
poblada pot 350,000,000 de almas,
ser~ explorado de nuevo per ciento
o m~s dclegados, a la luz de los ae-
tualcs conferencias de Gandhi con

entero. el virrey Lord Wililngdon y los
¯ , ¯ funcionarios brit~nicos.De acuerdo con la nueva fl!osofia de nuestra organtza* El comit6 federal ue ha de for

~.~6n ~ lo que a emancipaci6n respects, esmmos enel pleno mular la ~contempla~a constituci6n
=Ebnve~:imlento de Due si nos elevamos a la altura de la oloria " "" P ’ "democratlca ara la India, y el sub

+ . /. ~ -,~. . ’ . . ~. ,comitd dc las minorhs ~ue ha dc
material, pooemos llevar a cabo todas nuestras asplracloneSlresguardar los intefeses de sus di-
por medio dei esfuerzo unido de todd el elemento de la razalversos minorlas raciales, se reuni-
- ~ ....... IrOn a mediados de septiembre.
negra, v.n esa alreccl6n se encuenran cuatrocientos mtLlOnes[ Las perspectivas pars solucionar la

de seres con gran deterlninaci6n pars resolver el problema]euesti6n bindfi-musulm~n aparecen

de su existencia- -ara ue su li"r " . .- l ahora con re;is nrobabilidades quey p w tan sea foma~a en con ,¯ . q ’ ~
"’[ nunca desde -, e S~aukert All y otros

siaeraci6n y respetada por los demos. I jefes mahomet nos tuvicron una
¯

~ fricci6n con Gandhi,
B’TA-ff6Ei~
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El maharaja de Bopal y Bikaner,
ti&se entendido que ha puesto en
contacto m~s intimo a los represen.
tames de los dos grupos raciales,
mienuas que se dice clue Gandhi
confla en convencer a Shaukert Ali
para Ilegar a un aeuerdo respecto de
sus electorados.

Lord Willingdon sostiene discu-
siones informalcs con los delegados
a le Mesa Redonda y pasa revis-
dos a la eMsa Redondo y pasa revis-
ta can ellos a los acontecimiemos

sucedidos desde la suspensi6n de la
primera cooferenc/a asl cored al pro-

gloriosa, sefiala el fausto din en else el [
gobemador militar de la ish de Cuba, [
el general Wood, hizo entrega solemne I
dcl gobiernn independienJe al primerI
mandatsrio de la repfiblica, el benem-I
.~rito patficio don Tom~s Esfrada Palma, I
verdadera cumbre de rnaglstrados]
probos y patfiotas. [

El 29 aniversario de la indepen-I
denda halla a la joven fepfiblica en
Situaci6n diflcil ec0n6mica y poilti-
ca, en gallardo esfuerzo pot la es,
tablizaci6n definitiva de su progre-
so y dc sus instituciones dvicas.

Cuba, coreD todas Ins naciones
del orbe, sin excepei6n, ha venido
sufrieodo eo los filt/mos afios de l.a
depresi6n tralda por la crisis uni-
versal. Su polltica interna ha su-
frido tambi6n un serie grave de
obstaculizaciones, pero el patrio-
tismo de sus hijos y sin duda el

I buen prop6sito c|vico de su manda-
;tarios, est-.’i en labor constante por
encarrilar al progresista pals nue-

vameme por la senda de1 miencstar
com6n y dct progrcso, que hasta

i hace pocos afios hablan logrado se-
fialarla en primera illa entre las

naciones librcs del continente.
Cuba, quc fud la prime/a de las

grandes Antillas en ser descubierta
por el insigne navegantc don Cris-
t6bal Col6n--al anocheccr del 27 .de

octubre dcl arid 1492--inici6 crucn.
ta lucha por la conquista de su so-
bcrania all~. por cl ariD de 185o, conI . .

las expedtooncs armadas del pa-
triota don Narciso L6pez.

Mfiltiples circunstancias adver-

suece~. ~or-
tats may use
It to their
advantage, if
only they
will rise to
the occasion.

During this
period the
Moon will
transit V t r-
go, Libra
Scorpio; and
entering Sa-
~ittarius o n
S a turday,

May 30, will shed influences which
are more or less beneficial. Farmers
grubbing and destroying weeds on
Monday will have a beneficial day"
while Tuesday and Wednesday when
the Moon traverses Libra, will be
good for planting some kinds of
grains, roots and pulp growth; also
for planting flowers. The good Moon
traverses the feminine, fruitful, wat-
ery sign of Scorpio on Thursday and
Friday, presaging a good time for
nearly all kinds of planting. The
Moon enters the sign of Sagtttarius
On Saturday, May 30.

Cool weather, with high winds are
indicated over the New England re-
gion up to May 26, fine weather is
the forecast for the Southern States
while warm weather, more or less

idisturbcd by violent storms and
i thunder showers are shmvn for those
!in ’the East, Southwestern section.
’ For the remaining days nf this period
the weather will, according to the In-

dication be more or less fairly pleas-
ant.

sas lugaron empero en contra dcl Sunday. the 24th. ts a good day for
logro de los idcales independient~s rest and quietude, in preparation for
y no pudo obtener el ideal pot ,,1 the splendid business day which fol-
que luchaba, sino despu~s de num,- lows on Mondav. Push business on
ros~simas e ingratas vicisitudes, la Monday, and spread out like the
pdrdida dc miles de su hijos, entre[ eagle" Deals in farm lands will have

the tendency to be successful on
los quc se haHaron patriotas parts- [ Tuesday. Therefore keep on the watch
nedcntcs a la flor del civismo crio- for every advantage which nmy come
liD y prohombres de limp/a actua- your way. Wednesday with the Moon
ei6n y dc noble mcmoria hasta qua [ nearing the edge of the balance is a
pot fin e[ 20 dc mayo dcl a/~o quaIday of uncertain indications. Use

hanDs dieho, 1902, cntr6, bajo los great core and judgment in all your
mejores auspicios, a formar ilia en
el rol de las nacioncs libres.

Fu6 fcliz para la nucva rcpfibli-
ca la administraci6n intcg6rrima
dcl patricio don Tom~s Estrada
Palms, honrad~sima y admirable
que hizo asentar sobre bases finl-
cas la nave del estado e inici6 cl
desarrollo en todD gdoero de activi-
dades en Cuba.

Despu6s del presidcntc Estrada
Paired, qua fud reclegido .ca 1906,
Ic ban sucedido en la primera ma-
gistratura de la rcpfiblica cubana,
los presidentes Car/os L. Magoon
(jcfe dcl gobierno provisional); 
general Jos6 Migucl G6mez, jefc
del liberalismo cubano (1908), 
general Mario Garcla Menocal, quc
ascendi6 al poder el 20 de mayo dc
i9t3 y fud luego reclegido; el tri-
buno doctor Alfredo Zayas y al-
fonso (192t-25) y el general Gcrar-
do Machado y Morales qua desdc cl
arid 1925 vicnc ocupando el poder
y bajo cuya attministraci6n sl en
verdad sc ha obtenido una scric dc
progresistas mejoras" y adclantos
en el pMs, cOred son la construcci6n
de la carretcra central, artcria dc
primer orden quc une los dos exirc-
rods de la isla, el sobcrbio cdificio
del Capitolio y otras obras pfiblicas
dc m&ito, pcro a quicn sin embar-
go ha tocado hacer frentc a la si-
tuaci6n, sin duda la m~s ardua, quc
hasta el presente ha tcnido la his.
toria de la fepfiblica.

AI commemor~rse un anivcrsario
m~s de la hist6rica fecha cn quc
Cuba se proclam6 comb repfiblica
libra e independiente cabe--a cu-
bands y hermanos hispanoamcrica-
nos que con sincero afecto se preo-

umlertakings. Love-making swains
will have to be especially careful on
Thursday, when the Moon enters
Scorpio. Be careful of the opposite
sex. Friday, the 29th, bristles with
great business possibilities. Use it to
the full. Keep ymn’ spirits high. Sat-
urday, the 30th, when the Moon en-
tcrs the sign Sagittarius will be an
ideal time for amusement, entertain-
ments and also for traveling.

An excellent week, as far as Indi-
cations go. You ought to get out ot
it the most you possibly can. Roll up
your sleeves; drive the devil of fear
and uncertainty from your thoughts,
and hustle and excel, and win. Here’s
wishing you succcss, and plenty.

Free horoscope
To Readers of The Negro Worhh

I will hand you a Free Horoscope
or Birthday Reading from your
Lucky Star fnr your birth month, If
you will fill out this coupon and mail
it to mo with 2c stamp for return
postage.

Mail This Coupon Today
Benj. Alexander,

Care of The Negro World,
355 Lenox avenue, New York,

Name ............................
Address ..........................
City .............................
State .............................

The Constitution guarantees free
speech, but so many judges and mobs
haven’t read the Cnnstitution.

A lazy man Is willing to do all the
lnhur saving for the fsmtly.

ThE INTERNATIONAL NEGRO
BAKERY

2a]9 ElnnTn AVENUE, NEW T()RK
nel. /aTth and lasut Streets
Telephone AUdubon 3-0997

~V. B. T|ICaEn, Manager
9olle|l~ your patronage¯ We fllrlllSb at
reasonable raise, and denver at your door

cupan por el bicncstar y el progrc- the finest BREAn. FnEsn ROLLS CSKES
SO de aquella hermosa ticrra---¢e-

and PASTRY ot all deserlpUons, made
In a most sanitary and u -to-date Bakery.

m~ ue nunca las 3~ we gee Inetual attd reliable service forncr rreScntc s q ’ I;’11 p, lit
¯ . . C~sh or Weekly Payments.g,nasbrlllantes y lummosasdclatl..., ....,+o,, .......I .... bsla.tal II¯ ’ " i i ¢omm SS o.s on orders.

hlstt ;ia de Cuba llcna dc sacrtf cos e0ht ,tl 9p nat~,.+d, ~,,.rob. III¯ " , Lodges Cluhs a~Id Restaurantsheorlcos y de esfuerzos htdalgos .1_ . =;: ¯ ¯ UI¯ ’ service ttuaranteed. Give |ls a Trial
para mtrar entonces con es,cran-tl,oaay, ,o, wm ,, S.l,s,e,,. ,...r II

. - r t II Motto: + CIPanllncss Emcleney Qua Ity I]]
zas Ilaoa el lututo, connanoo en[I ’ ’ ’" III
quc muy pronto se obtcnga el alia- --’--- ...... :’"
camiento de los principios democra- Ea~l India Hair Grower~
ticos y gcnuinamente patri6ticos qne
sirvieron de luminosa gula a los
pr6ceres qua lucharon pot la consc-
cuci6n dc la libertad y termincn para
siemprc los motivos qua distancian
a hcrmanos, hacicndo quc todos, cu-
banos a una, sin distinci6n de color
~olltico ni de bandera, se esfuercen

grama para la segunda reuni6n, pot asentar la paz, laborando unidos
.... por cl b/en comfin y finico: la

Obligados a registrarse grandeza dc la patria.L-La Prensa, I
__ N,Y.

ILa legislatura del estado dc Mi- _~
chigan a~rob~ un pro~cto segfin el Dar6 una eonferencia [
cual, tOdD extranjcre residente en ’ -- [
ese estado, deber~, re~.istarse en el

El sefior Mauro Baradi secretarlo~wm rromote s Full O,owtb ot a.i, Wil,

departamento de la policla, y al mis- del comisionado de FtJipinas en I ~’,o m,t*,a the Stre,stb. WtsUly
mo tiemvo Dresentar nruebas de haber I Washino~on acaha A~ A;,;~’,e~ , [ and Beauty of the hair
entrad " " "

r ,’. " ~ Y’"6’; +~ " w ~o~ nan ts nn~ A~ wfn, ma~
n legalmente en el pals. Para[West ~l’rgtn,a, donde dtsertafa so-lEAST INDIA HAIR GROWER

~¢onvertirse en leF fairs 6o ainente la I bre el teina "Aspiraciones de los Fi. B yos oro ~otbersa with Poi~los hair
] firma del gobernador, Mr. Wilber [ lininos" * De.droll Iteblog Scalp, or aoy Hair Trou01e’.
L ~ Rttrb~r I "~ " ~ n .’ . ¯ ¯ we want’you to try e Jar of East I~dla Hair
[ ........... I c, senor naraol aara una conte- Drowse "rb ..... d~ r~tns~ls ~edl~rl prop-La medida cuentl con la aproba-[ rencia sobre dtema "[n~ f;I;,;,,~, erties t’hst go to t b o ~ o.bo , sUm-

¯, ¯ * * - . " I ....... r ..... u ares th0 ek n, belpln9 nature to eo Its worScton oet oepartamento de mmiEra, l en la tmerra mundial" an h rs*,niAn Leaves the hotr ~oft and silgy. Perfumed wnb
-:x ..... t’----*-+-- , .~ I , ~, ¯ .............. a balm of a tb0uaaod flowers. Tbo best knownuu., ~un m pmpostto ae aue el es- t aflual ~e lOS veteranos aUe ha de ce remgdy for neew snd nesutlful Bloak l~yw
tado coo"ere a fa ex-ulsi6~ de ~ h . - ’ ~,,~, ..... " brows, al#o reatorea Gray Herr to It~ Natural

V P per- ilcorarse en DfeV~ @fl Ftlaaellta. Color. Oa~ 10e used With Bot lros tot stralsht,-
son as Mdeseables que feslden ell el [ Sobre, "La juvChti~d de las F/lipi- e s~. ........
nai3 Sl Is I" e~ II’tobadl ~" el ’--" .... ¯ "-I .-~ . . IPltee eenl my mlU a~ rootags lee
r ;+" +. *-~ V . . I t" Into vermu’= m lentt t~ ~tt tetcerll "t"l~’~;$ IJUIPI~IT--I Uole nrower 1 ’~.lm-go .vernaaor, queda ptohlbido el ~+1 mtfferendl que Drenunciart tiff Red I;g OIL t 8hamgoo, I’~T~eulnS O1[ I’~-’¢e
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it is impossible to tell whether it is a Negro
cern or not. ¯~,.~ ....
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Therefore, in order to make it possible" ir0it" tl~
Race loyal public to know who and whe~
progressive Negro business enterprise~ i~
lem are, and that you may support them, The
Negro World is publishing an alphabetical ll~
each week, of business and professional mli
and women.

EVERY WEEK IS RACE LOYALTY
WEEK WITH THE NEGRO BUSI~’
NESS ENTERPRISES LISTED BELOW=

Any Race enterprise that is not llsl~d h~ [

the proprietor is reqnested to commun/¢at0.mlh---I
us regarding terms . . . 355 LENOX AY.~gUE ]

Phone Cath. 8.9543 i.~~. I

Attorneys
ARMSTRONG. LANCELOT

25 West 43rd St. Bry, 9-0135.
BALTIMORE. R. L.

200 West 135th 81.
CAREY, R.

2376 7th Ave.
DELEMAR, $. ~’.

25 ~’est 131S$ St.
FRENCH & FRENCH

139 W. 135th St.
HALL. G.

2296 7th Ave.

Auto Supplies
THOMAS AUTO SUPPLIES

2230 5th Ave.

~4uto Schools
A. B. C. AUTO SCHOOL

46t Lenox Ave., near 133rd Street
Till. 5-5147

BROADWAY AUTO SCHOOL
217 W. 123rd St.

Bail Bonds
GREEN. JULIUS M.

108 W. I36th St.

Bakeries
SOUTIIERN BAKERy

2687 8th Ave.
DUNBAR BAKERY

2606 8th Ave.
~fUCKER’S BAKERY & LUNCH

ROOM
2569 8th Ave.

NEWTON’S LUNCH & BAKERY
555 Leuox Ave.

Business School
N. Y. ACADEMY OF BUSINESS

447 Lenox ~Ave.

Cleaners & Dyers
COLREX SYSTEM

5I W. MOth St.
ALCO CLEANING

114 W. 136th St.
MILLS & SMITH

300 W. 142nd St.
SAVOY CLEANERS & DYERS

2342 7th Ave.
FRENCll DRY CLEANERS

413 Lenox Ave.

Colored Dolls
STANDARD DOLL CO.

222 W, 133rd St.

Deutist
ARTllUR N. PAFNE

2.105 7th Ave.

Dress M.nu/act.rer
MME. E. MARZO

2327 7th Ave. Edg. 4-3686.

Electricians
G. W. TURNER¯

2192 7th Ave.
E. P. SAWYER. INC.

188 W. 135th St.
WILLIAMS. M. E.

I33 W. 145th St.

Employment Agencies
LARK’S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

2297 7th Ave.

Fish & Ice
7Tll AVENUE FISli MARKET

2254 7th Ave. Brad. 2-2128,

Flowers
HARLEM FLOWER SIIOP

2365 7th Ave. Aud. 3-4134.

Grocers
UALLWOOD, LEOPOLD

1 W. 136th St.
llARLEM MODEL GROCERY

2480 7th Ave.
DUVAL & SOBERS, INC.

2782 8th Ave.
BLOUNT’S GROCERIES

222 W. 146th St.
CANOVEH GROCERY STORE

363 Edgecombe Ave.
$. ’iV. FREEMAN

115 W. 135th St.
IIURD BROTIIERS

273 W. 122nd St.
LINDO. ROBERT

66 W. 154th St.
MIM’S, P. A.

2605 8th Ave.
MINTER. T.

264 W. 135th St.
PEDLEY, EDWABD

552 Lenox Ave.
ROBERTBON & FORESTER

I W. 124th St‘
ST. SAMES GROCERY CO.

301 W. 138th St.
8UMLEi~ M.

52 E. 132rid St.
UNITED GROCERY E O.

102 W. 134th St.
WALTON, C.

2027 8th Ave.
WRAY, EDWIN~1 w. 13ah s+.

Haberdashers
LANE & NICHOLS

2211 ~th Ave.
RELL & DELANEY

2292 7th Ave.

Hotels
ROCKLAND IIOTEL

3-13 W. 136th St.

Ice ~
RUFFIbr, 30]l~q B,

145 W. 132nd St‘
SUTTLES, MeKINM[~f

2~0 W. 136th SL

Insurance :"
A. W. S~g~N’S IN~Rt~St~

AGENCY
2297 7th AVL

lewelers ....
BILION. N. F.

300 W. 141t~ Sit,.
HUFFSTEAD, P. 2..

2455 ~th Ave.

Laundries (Steam’)
BELSTRAT LAUNOKY CO.+
51 w t40m st‘ ,,~ 3+,,,.

MILK wlnTE LAUI~DKY SL’~n~I~
349 W. 141st St. ~ I/M|t,

SUBURB LAUNDRY CO. linG.
2 W. 140~h Sk Hn~ ~4~,

SAVOY HAND L~UNDR~.
71 W, 140th SK ~ S’~l~.

Linen & Towel Supplfes
HA1LSTOCK. JOHN T.

232 W. 13~th St. Edg. 4-B|IL

Millinery & Hosi~ ,
GUIRTIE’S MILLINI~ ~J~OP

101 Wesg 1354h St.

Mattress Manufacturer,
SIMMONS & DUNN

5g w. i4ta st‘ ~,. ,.n,.
Moving-Storage f

ALDENHURST, INC.
205 W. 149th St. Rr/~. 2,~.

C. R. MARRITT & ~O,
132 W. 132rid St.

Newspapers . ’ +
INTER-STATE TATTI2F.R.

2268 7th Ave. ESS. 41~.$1~1.

News Stands ..... :! :+:’
ALEXANDEH. J. H.

Uor. 141st SL and’ ’SL Nlehehta
Ave.

Printers
HUNT FRINT UO.

24 W. 136th St. TU. S-0895.
RAY’S PRINTING &’ L’~t~ ~,

2246 7th Ave. Edg. 4.~1~1

Photographers +~,jt
SAVOY FHOTO sTUmo ~i2484 7th Ave. Brad I~-~[0~|. +’r

Plun2bing * ~:’~
PLUMBinG SEIONIOUS, ] ROI~I’,

20! W. I35th St. I~IE. 4-~||,

Radio Service ~
MORTON’S HAmO ~R~

STATION ....
100 W. 136th SL ~ I-Iu41.

Real Estate ~+.. ~
COTTMAN, S. J.

2303 7th Ave. Br~J~.10~.
KING, c.D. +"~

145 W: 135th St. ~ t-illlV,

Restaurants
THE LITTLE GRAY BHOFS,,INC.

~25I 7¢h Ave.---No. 1.
246S ’ah Ave.--No. 2.
266 W. 145th St.~No. ~, &ll~

3-8653.
DICKERSON LUNCH

2238 5th Ave.
ROTEL DUMAS DINLNG ROOM

205 W. 135th St.
GOLDEN ARROW PAKADISI~

2183 7th Ave. Hat. 7-2Ulk !
LINCOLN COFI~E POT ~ : .

475 Lenox Ave. ,] ’,
GILL’S RESTAUBA~ ~

5454 Lenox Ave.
ARKONIA COFFEg ~ ~.

505 Lenot Ave.

Retail Drug Stores +i
WILLIAM’S PHARMACY ¯

2157 ~/th Ave. Colfi- 8-1571

Signs ;"
McOERMON, OEOR6E W.

103 W. 139th St.

Tailors
ROXY TAILORS

65 W. 135th Sl. Til. 5-398~,
CAINES & BRAMBILL :"

25t W. 135th St‘
MILLS & SM]TR

300 W. 142nd 81.

Undertakers - :
FENTRESS, RDWARD ~. r ’,

2344 ~$h Ave. g41g~ 4-904S:
MARION ,~ DAJqlll~ff & SeN

188 W. 185|h SL ~ 2-&~n.
ESTATE OF SAMRS V~AL

249~ "ah Ave. Brad, 2-N14~
E. W. WA/NWRIOaT & 80M

iS2 W. 130th Sg Eds. t-I~1¢

Veterinarian
DR. KAY P. WALl,lEa

Delml4tmmtl nl Ileallll
30 E+ltmom~ Av~ IBm& I.II411.

Wholesale Meat Deder$
-Retail

,O.N ~ m,N.a,c~,oN
R.sp ~ ruth SL a~. ~m,MARKET

2887 8th Ave. Brad. 2-11141,
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